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LAW AND THE ATONEMENT: 
ITS REQUIREMENTS 

clusively the Deity of the m~", Christ 
Jesus. The question of l'equirement is 
not one of mere divinity but of Deity, 

The law, as used in this study, iE not Godhood. "Salvation depends on what 
an arbitary, optional, and extraneous I He is, as well as on what He does'; for 
thing that harnesses the movements of what He is able to do depends on what 
God; it is the human designation of the I He is," Pendleton. 
divine expression of the mind of God, The rights of God could be laid only 
the will that governs human conduct, and on one fully able to care for and vindi
the tangible manifestation of the right- cate them. No mere creature could be 
eousness of God. It arises from what· accepted on the part of God. "The line 
God is and is not imposed from without. of demarcation between created being 
Much false speculation would never' arise and Creator must be" drawn here. "A 
if this truth were understOOd and ac- I crea.ted being is necessarily a dependent 
ct!pted. I being ... In the atonement Christ 

What are the Scriptural requirements I stands out as the Contrast of His peo
for atonement·? 'Vho can render ac- I pIe. Everyone of them needs atonement. 
ceptable atonement? In what relation I He needs none," Heward. To no one 
must he ad? What must be his attitude short of Deity could this stupenduous 
in this work? What obligations devolve and all important question of the honor 
upon him? What must he do to make and integrity of the divine government 
his work acceptable to God and effica- be delegated. 
cious to man? No one is prepared to Any theory that denies the Deity of 
study the atonement until he knows what i Christ weakens the claims of justice anci 
was required of Jesus and what He as-I logically carves the heart out of the 
sumed to do in His atoning work. atonement. A merely social or ethical 

I. Who could make atonement? J gospel leads sooner or later to the de-
We have already seen that atonement Inial of His Deity. An unscriptural view 

was needful and necessary to salvation of the demerit of sin and the rights of 
Who could meet the human need? Who 1 justice may accept atonement from one 
could satisfy the divine requirement? I' who is less than Deity. But the honor 
Man, as we saw, is wholly unable to of God could never be sustained by one 
I'ender atonement. No one can know the I less than God the Son. "Deity is wrap-
1 ruth on the atonement until he dismisses ped up in the thought of atonement" 
forever the hope that sinful man can Heward. 
in any wise satisfy the claims of justice. 2. He must be man. 

In mediation between men, as we He who would atone for the sins of 
lmow it, the mediator must "possess .the man must know his sufferings and temp
nature of each party." No lawyer can tations; he must know li.ow to sympa
)llead a case if he does not know both II t~ize with man,. a~sum~ his responsibili
the case of need and the law of judg- tIes, and even (he III hiS stead. He must 
ment; he must be acceptable to both the be able to lay his hands on both God 
,iudge and t.he one to be judged. when~1 and man if he would bring them together. 
therefore, men and God are the parties' Thus the atonement made necessary 
at variance. the meditator must have the incarnation. "The Word became 
the nature of each party; he must both I flesh," John 1 :14. A man, even if a 
understand and be acceptable to both G:i:! perfect one could have been found, could 
and the sinner. not have become God. But God did be-

l. He must be Glld. I come man. This is a revelation for faith; 
"There is one God and one Meditator reason shatters itself in vain efforts to 

between God and men, the man Christ i explain the glorious mystery. Here is 
.Tf'sus," I Timothy 2:5. "Unto the Son the difference in Christianity and all 
He saith, 'Thy throne. 0 God, is foreve!" other religions: God came down to man; 
:1I1d ever; a scepter of righteousness is other religions have man vainly striving 
the scepter of Thy Kingdom,'" Hebrews to get up to God. 
1 :8. "My Lord and My God" confessed As God, Jesus Christ was wholly 
the once doubting Thomas. These and free from the obligations of obedience to 
a multitude of other passages prove con- the law. His incarnation made Him sub-
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say~. All these modern theories strike 
at the atoning work of Jesus. If He 
had been su!Jject to the slightest errol'. 
He was wholly unable to assume th8 
obligations of others. The only view of 
the life of Jesus that makes Him capable 
of atonement is that He was spotlessly 
pure and absoluh!lY sinless. 

·1. He must be made perfect as the 
Captain of salvation. 

"But we see Jesus, Who was made 
a little lower than the angels for the 
suffering of death, crowned with glory 
and honor, that He by the grace of God 
should taste death for every man. Fol' 

ject to the law, not for Himself, not that it became Him, fot' Whom are all things 
He personally owed or could owe it any- and by Whom are all things, in bringing' 
thing, but that He might obey the law many sons unto glory, to make the Ca~
for the disobedient. The Lawmaker Him- tain of their salvation perfect throug'l1 
self could not be obligated to obey the sufferings," Hebrews 2:9-10. His suffer
law of the creature. nor for the creatu~e ings perfected Him official!y. and m~d
unless He volunta1'lly chose to do It, iatol'ially not personally. '1 hIs was tne 
"When the fulnes~ of the time was come, capstone.' To leave out of the atonement 
God sent forth HIs Son, made of a wom- i the Suffering One is to leave out the 
an, made under the law, to redeem them climax and heart of His gracious work, 
that were under the law, that we might II. What must be the attitude of the 
receive the adoption of sons," Galatians ()n~ who makes atonement? 
4 :4-5. If undeserved punishment is forced 

3. He must be a perfect man. on anyone, it is manifestly and, a?mit~ 
He Himself must be free from law; redly unjust. It is wrong to rrake a wlcke:l 

He must have no debts of His Own. If :nan suffer more th,m he deserves, un
He had been a sinner, He must have less perchance he chooses to rio it; how 
met His Own obligations and could not much more a good man? One can b(~ 
have obeyed for others. He was the in- held for all he owes, but he cannot just
llocent One, the. sinless One, the "Lamb \IY be fm'ccd to [-ay one farthing more 
without spot an~ without blemish," "ho.ly, or the debt of ?nother. ~ome shallow 
harmless, undefIled, separate from Slll- thinkns leave the l'l:lttel' Just here and 
ners, and made higher than the heavens" try to cut out the justice of substitution. 
Who needeth lIOt daily, as those high I They forget that there is something 
priests, to offer up sacrifice, first for higber than obligation; it is voluntary 
his own sins, and then for the people's; mercy. 
fol' this He did once, when He offered up Vo!untariness, 01' what Pendleton calls 
Himself," Hebrews 7:26-27. "self-disposal," is the only justification 

The Virgin Birth is vitally related to of the suffering of the inno~ent. ~ll 
the atonement as well as to the right- pnnishment inflicted without the deSIre 
eousness and holiness of God. He was I cf the victim calls for the day of jud!!:
virgin born as a safeguard of His right- ment, But who will say thut there is 
eousness and holiness against human injustice in voluntary suffering? Is 
depravity, His immaculate purity must (he,'e inju3i~ce in one's furnishing Lloot! 
be preserved. He must be kept free I fol' a translu:ion to save physical life? 
1'rom sin if He would bear the sins of W"3 it W1'On[1; for Samuel Robbeth tel 
others. suck up the obstruction in the thro]t 

Some claim that Jesus was the victim of a child. wl1ich killed him in a week? 
of current enon;, even misunderstanding (Clow). Is it cruel for a mother to rush 
the nature of His death when He declar- between the pm'aged rattlesnake l:nd re
ed His blood a ransom for many. If cc;\,c its death-dealing poison to save 
Jesus believed any errol' of the Jews of her endangered babe'? Was the sacrifice' 
His day, He was an ignol'ant man; if of Dr. Lazear in proving tInt the Ae(lr~ 
He is not to be trusted on all that He n;c:,quito cnnies yellow fever unjust? 
taught, how shall we know when to trust Viae the substitution!:ry del'.th of J e~;l]:; 
Him'? Modernism acclaims Him as the fo!' sinners any more wrong '? 
Pedect Teacher, and such He was, but All of these are laudable to the ex
it turns around and denies His teachings tren~e. Thl'~c conditicl1s made all these 
,':hem they contravene its theories. Mod- sacrifices wholly noble und perfectly 
el'l1ids select what they like of His teach- beautiful: willing sacrifice; worthy pur
ill,!.;s; wC' tl'ust un]'(~se,'vcdly all that He !,() 'L'; \,'oj':1!" mnLive, A se!fi~h en(l P1'O-



vokes no honor, nor does a motive im- made Him to be sin for us, Who knew 
]Jelled by anything less than loe. How no sin, that we might be made the right
divine was the love that led Jesus to eousness of God in Him," II Corinth
lay down His life that He might take ians 5 :21. "Christ hath redeemed us 
it again! "Therefore doth My Father from the curse of the law, being made 
love Me because I lay down My life that a curse for us; for it is written, Curse,; 
i may take it again. No man taketh it is eve1'y one th1t hangeth on a tree," 
Jron: !\fe. Lut I lay it down of Myself. I Galatians :;: 13. l'.fodel nists tell l!,; that 
have power to lay it do,Yn and I have such te1'm o; applied to the (leath of Christ 
power to take it again," John 10 :17-18. must be rejected by the moclern intelli-

III. In what .elation must He act in gence. Which needs revising? The 
atoning? What must He do to make eternal word of Goel or the thoug-h:s of 
atonement? I men? We prefer what God said to what 

1. He mus,t act as man's. substitute I any modern satellite may tell us. We 
Ol' representatJve. 'What He dId or suf-; know Him ant! can trust HlIn; we feal' 
fered, He did acting on our behalf or in! the ratiocinations of a man who want,; 
OUl' stead. He must represent both God to be believed' at the eXpl'IlSe of <lellying 
and man in all His transactions. If this God. 
dement is taken from the atonement, the Atonement was hath consistent with law 
benefits to man are nothing. and satisfied its claims. His blessed 

2. He must meet the demands of thl) atonement honored and made the Inw sub
nature and law of God. We may legiti- limer than if it had never been violated. 
mately ask what were the demands. Pliny said, "Mercy wins the highegt 
What obligations. rested upon the si~ner? I praise just when there is the most right
What demands did He assume to satlsfy? eous cause for anger." 
Before we can know what legal responsi- He honored the law by giving the 
bilities He bore, we must know v.;hat one freed from its demands a nature 
the law required. and heart of love to fulfill in life its 

Reverting to our previous discussion, holiest precepts. This is where salvation 
what was the 01 iginal design in crea-I and regeneration belong in honoring a 
tion '? The glory of God. The law de- righteous and holy God. 
maaded of the man Christ Jesus that Tunbridge Wells wrote: 
its honor be vindicated from the reproach "Said Justice unto Man: 'I'd fain 
man brought on God. The sinner or his know what you weigh; 
substitute, onp fully capable and proper- If weight, I spare you; if too light, 
ly authorized to act for the sinner, must I slay'. 
make full restitution or suffer the penal- Man leapt the scale; it mounted: 'On 
ty. my word,' 

The law did not require an exact Said Justice, 'where's my sword?' 
equivalent so much for so much in com- Mercy the whitest dove that ever flew 
m'ercial t~rms, but a moral equivalent. From Calvary fetched a twig of crim-
The law does not requil'e the payment son hue; 
in the same kind. Human laws, the high- Aloa it sent the scale on the other 
cst approximation to divine laws, demand side; 
satisfattion. not necessarily so much for Man smiled, and Justice owned, 'I'm 
~;o much. The commercial view of justiCe satisfied.' " 
and atonement has its weaknesses amidst --------
its many good points. The satisfaction 
theory meets all the requirements with, 
nut the implications of the otly!r view. 
The honor of the law must be upheld, its 
rcquirements met, its standards filled. 

These requirements fall into two 
('lasses, prece!ltive and penal. 'Pendleton 
says, "If penalty as well as precept is 
a part of God's law, then both are 'holy, 
and just, and good.''' The commands 
111l1£t be obeyed; the penalty of violated 
law must be infiicted. 

(1). He must meet the preceptive de
mands of the, law in His life. Here again 
we see that He must have lived sinlessly. 
"1:e did not sin." 

(2). i'fe must meet the penal demands 
of the bw ill His death. "For He hath 

Smith-Brewer 

Ruth Smith and Earl Brewer werE' 
united in holy matrimony June 12, 1935, 
by the bride's father, Elder C. A. Smith, 
in the presence of the prayer meeting 
of the High Point Baptist Church, May
field. Kentucky. She is a former student 
of the Bible School, and he was gradu
ated last April and is now located at 
Charleston, Missouri, as a colporter. 

STUDENT NEWS 

Weare anxious to publish news about 
the students and graduates of the W. Ie 
B. S. Send us any item of interest you 
may know, .:S pastorates, i!leetings, work, 
marriages, deaths, births. 



WEST END HAPPY Bear in mind that the crisis :n No
vember will decide for or ag'ainst both 

West End Baptist Church paid the section 61 on the local option privilege 
last on her building debt Sunday eve- and amendment seven on state prohihi
ning, June 16. The finals were paid af- \ tion. That will mean that you cannot 
ter the evening service. Then we sang have local option anywhere in the State 
"Majestic Sweetness," read Zechariah of Kentucky. 
4:7, and a dozen or more brethern led The Kentucky Legislature on March 
us in short prayers of gratitude to God, 117, 1934, passed what they deceptively 
the Giver, V'iho enabled us to give. Over called "emergency" legislation to over
and above our budget, we have raised ride this amendment until they could, if 
over five hundred dollars since January. possible, repeal all our state dry laws. 
The Church plans shortly to dedicate the The Legislature is wholly untrue to the 
building, free of debt. Constitution. They were dominated by 

LIVE ISSUES 
wet leadership and sold out to the wet~ 
in plain and unmistakable opposition to 
laws by which they were to abide. 

This issue carries the third in a ser- Reread this sentence from the seven-
if's on the Atonement. This is a live is- th amendment. "The General Assembly 
sue ar.:.!?ng Southern Baptists when' a shall enforce this section by appropriate 
minority are trying to establish a Social legislation." Instead of that, they over
Service Commission for the propagation rode "shall enforce" and substituted so
of a merely social gospel. If you love called "emergency legislation" for "appro
the truth of .the Bible ?11 vicarious aton;-, priate legislation." Such juggling with 
Illcnt, subscrIbe for thIs paper. We will the will of the people. Was bolshevism 
be in the fight until the battle is over, and anarchy ever more evident? Did 
if God permits. crookedness ever reign more deceptively 

The liquor issue in this state will be and boldly in our State Legislature? 
sifted thoroughly in this paper in the Will Kentuckians let this go unchal
coming months until election time i.n lenged? All the liquor enactments of 
November. Every ?ry ~ught to read th.ls the March 1934 Legislature are plainly 
paper and get Ius f!"lends to read It. unconstitutional. Are we going· to con
The article in this issue is only a sample tinue to smile at or be indifferent to
of what is coming. ward such unbridled crookedness? Ev

LIqUOR IN KENTUCKY 
er',' "JicPl1scd" "saloon" (or cllll it what 
y~U will) in Kentucky is illegal. We 
have been hoodwinked and continue to 

The mo~t important issue. in Kentucky permit it. Every place in our citi~s an:: 
just now IS whether we WIll repeal or I towns that sells liquor under "hcense 
vindicate. both. o.ur state law and t~e if' l~nlawful. They call it "medicinal" 
lo('al optIOn pl'lvllege. The State Legls- p~l'mits. Will a God-fearing State stand 
lature in March 1934 start.e? a!1 amend- for such? God help us to awake. 
ment to our State ConstitutIOn upon 
which we shall vote in November. : SCHOOL OPENS SEPTEMBER 24 

Kentucky is living undel' her fourth I ' 
state constitution. The dates of their Thn Vi'Pf't Kentucky Bible School will 
:1. rlol~tion are 1792, 1~00, 1850.. a!1d 18~1.1 open its fifteen~h ~ession. September 2-L 
SectIOn 61 of the 18.91 cons~ltutlOn gIve ]9:)5. Every indICatIOn pomts to the best 
the righ~ of local optIOn on hquor. Later I year yet for the School. 
the seventh amendment gave us state I· A~g"ust and September issues will 
prohibition. This amendment was sub- I can'v full outlines of the course of studv. 
mitted under Act of HI18 and adopt~d 'I Send lIS names of prospects for the 
~ ovember election 1919. It follows m School. Work for subscrib~rs fo)" the; 
full: I Voice. Anyone who would like to. \':'01'1, 

"After June 30, 1920, the manufac- I on commission in getting subscl'lptlOn~ 
ime, sale 01' transportation. of . spi:it- I should write ~s. . 
UOllS, vinuous, malt or other mtoxlcatmg I For full InformatIOn (if the School 
liquors, except for ,sacramental, m.edical, II write the Editor, 2530 Ohio Street Pa
scientific or mechamcal purposes, 111 the. dueah. 
Commonwealth of Kentucky, is hereby I . . . 
11Johibited. All the sections or parts I The Aml!l~on Valley MlsslOn Board 
thereof of the constitution, insofar as' will meet in Murray July 9, at ten o'dock. 
they may be inconsistent with this Sec
tion are hereby repealed and nullified. 
TIl(> General Assembly shall enforce this 
sl,etion by a]lpro]lriate le~j,;l~ticll." 

"My ability t~ preach is limit.ed to 
the field over whIch I have been In my 
study," Tull. 


